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I t Ifitr oducti aij"

l-.nowledge advances 1 i I-c? the canc(=ntr ic ripples that: spread outiuTi fi 
From a pehble tossed into a mill pond. Its expand front is in r.ontnct 
with an ever—wi deni ng periplir?ry of i yimr ance as yrot-Jirig compr F*hc-̂n'̂.» f in 
genet'ates nev^ and more subtle q'jestiuns,- Mycenap*ar» go»,ldess of M>r» 
earth, ]iUe a veiled dancer , reveals her secrets only to the s^illpd 
arid persistent explorer. Geologists, geopi ly i c i st.s , ocear »oqr aphei s » 
and athei' members o-f her priestf>ood must learn how to ask the right 
questions, how to identify cUid probe titie critical areas- He h:rjow ftovi 
to ask tlie right questions and how to identify and probe the cri*i_al 
areas-

Mp till now how many scientists would have dared cliaJlenge the 
tlieory of the earth being a globe? Mew evidp>nce and a new approach 
to the structur e of the ear tli has led to the conclusion that the globe 
theory is a mistake and a Stationary Concentric Convex Theory explains 
the mystery of this planet of ours-



structure of the Earth

The ear tlT is essentially a tiisc witi* a raised centre sliTr'̂ nf.i 
outwards. I ii fact it cot.iltl be lilenerj to (r i?;hy. It is of a
concentric design. In the centre t̂ êr e i the cerihre pole (refererl 
to by the north pole hy the modern system). (he ne^t circle out is 
the Arctic circle then the tropic of C'ancer follower! hy tt>e Ecjua^er 
(warmest rone on earth) then hy the tropic of Caf)ricorn then finall 
yby the outer pole dr Antartica (wrongly referred to as the Gcndh 
PoIe).

fl»e inner and outer poles act like tlie earths coolinq system and 
t"hus contol the clin»ate- I he f ur ther away from tl»e poles we trv^vel 
the warmer it becomes, thus t̂ le Fguater being the mid point betv-;een 
the two poles so is the warmest 30Jie. Refer to map over leaf.

Il>e eartli is made Lip of differnt layers, the top layer beirH.:j thr* 
crust whicli is approximately 20 miles ttiicl-; although it varies; in 
pi acê j;. Ne;; t is a layer of molten r oĉ " I'jhich lies, in a cnncei^tr i c 
circle ar ound ttie eartti. Mear t:he pioles hoiiever this layer is sol i rl 
because of tt»e low temperati.ires.

It is a popular misnoma that tfie ear th lias only one sir\gle cor e- 
Infact tlie core is made up of two distinct I ayers of unknown shape, 
there is an inner core of rock and an outer core of ice.

I he outer core is connected to the poles by dykes- It is br>lievFul 
tfiat there is only one dyke wl»icl» leads to tlie cefitt al fiole- 
01 tliough there is the one dyke leadit>g to the centre pole^ It as yet 
uncieai^ how many dykes lead to the outer pole?- It could he a large 
system of capjillaries or a semi sphere of ice.
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I he earth has a bel L of molien ifw~i 
th is  1-5 o( a concenLric c i r c l e  whicl, ci.cVn!.
i t  does; not actua lly  come itito contact with it ' ?  P' '̂ *  tl lonyi |
H.ir, belt of molten rock but i t  or i ts
i-jifii 14. t ■ rt ♦ nykr?  ̂ (It.i rwjt conie into CQntt ĉl^'1 t.h fhe molten r ocl< either- Ihir, is  hn>r*-n ic=*r. , .
r-ole.3 or to the d y h a ^  of the poles thn>,, 1.,,̂ , t e m p n . ' ' "  .V.T. 
.̂ n evctent that the mol tr>n rod. , c\i n  . B g \

<- 30,.;.C-*̂ t.h(?se gaps the pressure inside tlie Hai i u n i*}-1 , . . . f th I 01 ces the nio 1 ten r cic\-ttu augh the crust and -forms volcanoes. up

Jittle with one or two exceptians ei thet
or ti.« outer regions of the Earth. A (li am is helow.

'̂oi' tliis reason there is vni y 
near the centre of the P.a: lli
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floatirwj on the mol tCMi Ihe Ea r th ' s  crust is  niade up o< plat = \ ^

ruct:. XÛ . pJ at«s are '"’h e L "  pl ate mar'gins th^t

I f  ih^re L  no „=v.me„t along t ' » «  "
v'o I carioe»s 
pr essur e

length of
is released in an ear tluiuale 

time then pressure builds up utJti i present I hfoi y
(hence our theory is basically the same as a
ncce(:)t,<?cl by yeugr apTiet
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Forces
Gr a V i t, y

As the nietf?ar ites hc\ve bonib̂ \r ded t. Hf? Lli for ruillions of
t-liey have fornieci layer s in our inter j or . TVie niajority of thesR 
ttieteor i tes are -formed by iron and nickel alloys- Metallic nieleorites 
are muchi denser than stoney meteorites which can also be foi.ir̂ d-

geoloqical theory of derisity layering suggests that tl)*=*se 
metallic rocks would form the Earths core. 7his core with very deiise 
rocks would cause a phenomenal gravitational pull,

nitliougii tlie Sun is many times 1 arger than the eartii Dur 
gravitational pull is stronger due (o these metallic meteorites Miat 
can be found in abunrlance in tlie interior of the ear th.

Repulsion Force

In the course of our research we were asf::ed many times, Why rlon ’ t 
you fall of the ear th7 - I he reason for thiis is heCcMJse of the 
repulsion force that takes place on tl»e edge of the plar\et.

The r eptilsiori forc»^’ is in fact soui magnetism ar\d' the subcot»r»ci n<is 
navigation foi'ce. 71 F?se two are both linked. The soul is a metaphor 
f oi" our" subcor^sc i ous selves. Tlie magnetism that occurs on the outer 
p’ol f?s cannot be physically registered as it effects our subconsci nits 
sel^'es, this explains out term Soul Magnetism.

When in close pro;<lmity to the outer poles a subconscious i epulsinn 
for'-ce acL=5 an out- **souls" and we are unaware that we are not heading 
f or war d (of the edge of the world) but are in fact traversing ai o'jnd 
the globe-
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If  tlif? Earth is  stationary the?n t hf? snr» ninr,t tt*ere?(or(p nr !i i I 
Him sun revolves around the Earth irt a clockwise cl i r f?c t i oi» <hF'n._r? 

seen»inq to come from ttie '*east*'). Hie =;i.in ' s rays tJo not tarry ovc-i 
the wflo 1 e Eart.h because oF the v i r tue tliat the centre pole is  hiy!ier 
thc\n tlie rest of the Eat th. Ih is  fact e::plains the presence anri nr̂ f̂ d 
for- time zones.

During the winter montlis the sun is 
Eai Ih whicfi explains ttie shor ter days. 1 he 
reach up to tl*e centre pole because the sun is 
this is wliy the centre pole is battied in 
fiemi sphere is in the season of winter. However the outer hemisphere 
is now closer to tlie sun and so is in summer. Ihis alternates so that 
whilst the inner hemisphere is in sumn»er and the sun is liiql\ in * hn 
ŝ ■y tlie outer liemispliere is nrjw furtlier away and so is iw winter. lhf> 
outer l)emisphf?re does not suffer so greatly in climatic differ e?nce 
because the sLm is r»ever as far away as it gets from the intier 
hemisphere- riius the winter in Mew Zealand is 
winter in France.

i i» r e I at i un t o 1 hn 
of t he in * .am»» 
than ttie Earth is- 

dar laiess ar̂ d ttic? inner

not as sevei"e as tlie

Sun
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I
Proof of the Concentric Convex Model

According to the relative time theory, put forward by Einstein, 
the faster one travels the slower time travels relative to everybody 
else, although time relative to oneself remains constant and no change 
can be noticed. Now, if the world is a spinning globe then aclock on 
the equator must be travelling considerably faster than an identic.-al 
clock placed on the "North" pole. This is shown below.
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However, when this is carried out no time change has occurr'ed 
thus proving the spinning globe theory wrong.

The theory itself is to complex to explain here but anybody 
With a solid understanding of physics will be able to explain it in 
more d e p t h .
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Summary

We have tried to an suer tlie many questions uhich surround ijui 
uorld, these are limit les5: and we have just sciatched the surface. 'Jo 
do however hope to set the ball rolling and to encourage people to 
begin to challenge the scientific establishment. We do not say all 
scientists deliberately perpetuate the myth but many take the accepteil 
line without challenging it or thinking about it. We do not expocl 
overnight support because we realise how loath to accept new ideas the 
scientific establishment are. Indeed ue expect hinderence fiom 
certain sources and possibly threats to stopm us from uncovering the 
truth. No doubt they will cling to a few photographs which have yel 
to be verified by a truely independant body and claim Ihat this is !he 
only proof that they need. I am confident though that the truth may 
be hindered but cannot be stopped.
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